The required documentation for admission to International Burch University is:

1) **BOSNIAN STUDENTS:**

   a) Application form (available online on Universities website or at Student Affairs Office)
   b) Original High School Diploma
   c) Original High School Transcripts
   d) Birth Certificate (within 6 month taken)
   e) Citizenship Certificate (within 6 months taken)
   f) Health Report
   g) 5x Photos (passport size)

2) **TURKISH STUDENTS:**

   a) Application form (available online at Universities website or at Student Affairs Office)
   b) Original High School Diploma*
   c) Original High School Transcripts*
   d) Birth Certificate (within 6 months taken)
   e) Citizenship Certificate (within 6 months taken)
   f) Health Report
   g) Criminal Record (within 3 months taken)
   h) Passport valid for at least 15 months
   i) 5x Photos (passport size)
   j) LYS (undergraduate placement test) Certificate minimum score defined by OSYM or SAT certificate 1000 pts.

   **NOTE: Starred documents must have Apostil seal.**

3) **INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS:**

   a) Application form (available online at Universities website or at Student Affairs Office)
   b) Original High School Diploma*
   c) Original High School Transcripts*
   d) Birth Certificate (within 6 months taken)
   e) Citizenship Certificate (within 6 months taken)
   f) Health Report
   g) Criminal Record (within 3 months taken)
   h) Passport valid for at least 15 months
   i) 5x Photos (passport size)

   **NOTE: Starred documents must have Apostil seal.**